Dean\u27s Letter by unknown
During th e past several mo nths, I have co me to 
appreciate th e breadth of rh e Schoo l of Law's leader-
ship role. So much o f whar happens here w ill affecr 
rh e quali ry of justice in rhe years to co me. As rhis 
issue of JD illum·ares, leadershi p co ntinues to be an 
integral parr of o ur miss io n. 
T hi s is an exciting ti me fo r th e U ni versiry of 
M ary land School of Law, fi lled with challenges and 
oppo rtu n iries. Big news, of 
course, is progress o n th e new 
building, where rh e leaders of 
to mo rrow will be educa ted . 
While we view rhe razing of 
rhe old building wirh mi xed 
emotio ns, we look fo rward to 
whar will soo n rise to rake irs 
p lace. Ir w ill be a srare-of-rh e-
art law school building, 
des igned fo r a new wo rld of 
legal educario n. The furure of 
legal academi a is tied to new 
techn o logies, but also 
depends upo n the relati on-
ship betwee n student and 
teacher. Thus, the new building in cl ud es access fro m 
virtually anywhere in the building to rhe law school's 
own co m purer netwo rk as well as rhe Internet. In 
additi o n, rhere are many small er spaces, fo rma l and 
info rm al, for srudents and reachers to engage each 
o rher in small gro ups. Ir w ill be a ho me wo rthy of 
Its miss ion. 
Our miss io n co ntinues rhrough o ur gradUares . 
Yo u are rhe besr evidence of our success in furni shin g 
the leaders of rhe communi ry. We include rhe profi le 
of Judge Ellen H ell er '77, leader of Balrimore's 
C ircuit Cour t and an article o n Geo rge Russell '54, 
known to many as the "Dean of rhe Balrimo re Bar," 
and rhe recipi ent of our D isringuished G raduare 
Award. We also highlighr Marrin O'Mall ey '88, 
Baltimo re's new mayo r. T hese grad uates demo nstrare 
yer again that rhe U nive rsiry of Maryland School of 
Law has a traditi o n of educat ing to mo rrow's leaders. 
Similarly, Stephen No lan '76, rhe recipient of rh e 
Cardin Pro Bono Service Awa rd, exe mplifi es o ur rol e 
in educarin g lawyers w irh a public ca lling. This o ngo-
ing co mmirment is furth er demo nstrared by rh e C ivil 
Jusri ce Program, o ur spo nso rship of the annual co n-
fe rence o f rhe Nario nal Associari o n fo r Publi c Interest 
Law (NAPIL), and o ur do nar io n of mo re rhan 1,000 
volumes ro fi ve Afri can uni versiry law li b raries, a ll o f 
which are described in th e fo llowing pages . 
[ kn ow you will enj oy lea rning mo re abo ut the 
academi c leadership of o ne of our d isringuished facul-
ry members, Professo r T aunya Banks. She is a leader 
borh wirhin rhe facul ry and in rhe wider world of 
legal edu cati o n and scholarshi p. T he School of Law is 
proud to pro mo re a new scholarl y jo urn al, 
MARGINS, which srrengrhens our co ntinuing co m-
mirment to new perspecrives in inrerdisciplinary dis-
co urse. We are also pl eased wirh the success of a new 
merit-scho larship program des igned to am·acr furure 
generat io ns of oursranding leaders. T his program 
speaks vo lumes to a commun iry of potential law stu-
dents abou t o ur co mmitmenr to educa rin g the best 
and rhe brighres t. 
No ne of rhis success would be poss ibl e wirhour 
th e enco urage menr and sup po rt of o ur graduares and 
fri ends. Yo u are among the Schoo l of Law's mosr 
valuable reso urces-to the com mu niry as well as rhe 
student body. I am pleased to an no unce rvvo new 
members of rhe Board of Visito rs, Ava E. Lias- Boo ker 
'86 and Srephen A. Burch. Ava, o ne of my fl rs r law 
srudents, is a leader in rhe legal com muniry, especiaJl y 
in fin ancial services and government relatio ns, whil e 
Sreve is an accompli shed execurive in rh e business 
wo rl d speciali zing in rechn ology. 
Fo r me, o ne of rhe mosr rewa rdin g aspecrs o f rh e 
past few mo nths has been rhe oppo rtuni ry to co nnecr 
o r reco nn ect wirh so many of yo u. T he fac ul ry and 
sraff recognize rhe ex tent to w hi ch rhe alumni enri ch 
rhe ed ucational experience of o u I' srudents. Yo u 
enh ance the co nnecrio n between legal theory and 
pracr ice. Yo ur in volve ment ca n make a significant di f-
ference in achiev ing our mi ss io n o f o urstandin g lead-
ership in legal edu cati o n. 
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